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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Conl Oil for Henneries.

Where lice are troublesome In ahennory,
tbo U80 of kerosene will be found to answer
an excellent purpose. If necessary, got-- ' a
emitll watering pot and Sprinkle it every-

where. "We know of it beidgj used in. this
waf, and with complete ' success.' ' tt was
also applied to the fowls by rubbing ander
the wings and among the feathers On the
back cf the neck, and the pasts were ef-

fectually "cleaned out," without apparent
bartu to the fowls. For small chickens,
rubbed' lightly with ' ioatheV ab6ut the
head and on the neck, it is admirable, and
it is there where lice can genorally be found
if they exist anywhere among the flock.'
One application of this sort will suffice for
many weeks, ..

Careful observers will have noticed thjtt
there are several breeds of hen-lic- e to con-

tend against. The speoies that attack
sitting hens in hot weather are very small,
very active in their motions, and multi-tudio-

in their number. They will some-
times drive the bona from their nosts, and
become so numerous about the hennery
that visitors cannot enter it without carry-
ing olF more or less of the pests on their
persons. Their presence will be indicated
by a delicate crawling sonsation on the
hands, the neck, or the body. Cracks and
holes about the building will harbor mil-

lions of thera at such times. ' For such a
liouao, kerosene is the- remedy. Apply! it
liberally, from top tb bottom,, and if one
application 'docs not 'completely' remove
them, apply a Bccond time. In npplying
to the chickons and fowls, bo careful not
to get any in the mouth or eyes ; it may
not provo fatal but it will not do any good.
II evidently does not make small chickens
feel lively,- - but it will not barm them se-

riously if they are or can get
all the warmth they require.' - j

jWa have not tried, it in hens' nests, but
havo iio' doubt that if sprinkled through
the hay or straw of which the nest is form
ed it will answer a better purpose, than
sulphur ' or ashes in the bottom. It will
positively kill the verm i a harboring iu'the
nesisjwbilo tt is evident that 'dry sulphur
and ashes, are only disagreeable? pt course,
thej, Jolfoct of a single application will cot
last always, but one or two applications a
year will probably be found to be sufficient
at least in henneries whose owners are not
frightfully negligent.' ''

' The lice found on (he .heads aiyl necks
of young'cblckons' are very largo, compared
with those infesting the nests of sitting
hens, and we do not remember to have ever
seen them except on fowls. The touch of
a small amount of kerosene infiises won-

drous activity into them, 'while ft good
saturation evidently, paralyses, .Nothing
but their blighted' remains Will be found
one,, day after a good application of kero- -
tiene.--Oovnt- Qentlemun.'

Digging and Storing Family Potatoes.
Ve know a large' potatoy-growe- ; 4n

Western New York who dug teu or a dozen
acres of early rose potatoes last year in
August. He was offered forty ; cents
bushel for them at the time, but thinking
they would be liigher he pitted, them in tbo
field. ' He apprehended np danger and it was
only for some casual reason that he opened
one of the heaps when he, , was surprised to
find it so hot that he could scarcoly bear
his hand in it. . Had they t havo : been left
a few days longer every potatoe would have
been spoiled. As was he1 immediately
drew them into bis bains and. basement
cellar, and was glad to take the first offer

hi could gctfor them.: ' "

Early potatoes should be barreled and
marketed as soon as dug, or should be plac-

ed in thin layers or Smull
, heaps in aliarn

or collar, ami turned over occasionally if
any signs of heating.. 'If this 'canuot be
done, it, is better to leave- them in the
ground until oold weather sets iu. In the
case we have alluded to, the farmer dug
thorn bcc'ausfe'he! wanted to sow the land to
winter wheat. . The cxpenso of handling
potatoes is so great, that, as a rule, those
farmers make the most profit, especially til
the case'pf eai'ly 'potatoes.' who"; ship'them
directly front the field. American Ayrtcul--

.Yeast from Uraite Leaves. . i
" "We do' not know the origin oi tlio follow

ing. We find it an exchange uncredited,
but it may bo practical use to some : Last
summer Jl JliicoverV'd ytlgit rar loaves
rondo a yeas in some, respects superior, to
bops, as the bread rises sooner and has not
the peculiar taste which ruuny object to in
that made from hops. ' Use. cjgbt' or ten
loaves for a quart of yeast ; boil them about

s and pour the' hot liquor on the
Homy the quantity of the lattor to bedo
term iucd by whether you waut the yeast
thick or thin. Uso hop yeast for raising it
to begin. with, and afterword that .made of
the grape leaves, JJried leaves, are equally
as good as frosh. (Sometimes the yenst has
a dark film over its surface when rising, but
this entirely disappears when stirred.

Photographs ! Photographs

L It M

JACOB COBLE,

Pliotograpliic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

THE subscriber would respectfully can the
of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he Ispreiinred to take PHOTOGRAPHS
In the best style of the art. Ills lonir exnerltmo
enables him to produce

pictures wmon caxxot bs kx.
CULLED.

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be taken

to furbish , 7 ,

Good Pioturea of - Children.
Framing Material and a good assortment of frames
always oa hand, and for sale at low prices. "

. , JACOB COBLE, Artist,
::'' Newport, Ferfy Co., Pa

:ii i i .

LEBANON
Mutual Firo Insurance Company,

or
Toiieo"wii, Penn'a.

POLICIES PEKPETUAL At Low Rates. No
taken. This In one of the best

conducted and must reliable Companies In the
Htate. Country property Insured Perpetually
at $4 00 per thousand, and Town property at 83 00
per tuousauo. '

LEWIS POTTER.
NEWBLOOMFIELD, PAM

4 16 Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cbr. Fulton, Water anil Pearl St.,'N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly turoghout. , It Is kept on the
European plan, and has ample accommodations
for four hundred guests.

The location Is more accessible to all parts of
new iur& nna linmKtyn unin any oiner nouse ill
the city. The Broadway Htaiies nass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one of which Intersects every other route iu
new e or k.

It beinir but two- blocks from Fulton Ferry.
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the
" uuy oi umircnes," as irom tins terry diverge an
mepriucipm itaunran rouies in me ciry 01 xirooav
lyu. iB.vup;- uw. a. ituitu, rropneior.

SSlfCLEO.. ,v , I. , . '8. M. SlIDLEH

S. SIITJLER &; Sbiriv.

' '"' 7 ':"".Terry County, Ta.,;:'
... .. .:.(- - . .;!,

' l! Dealers In all kinds of ' '" ' " ' '

Hardware, .Groceries, '&c'
... i r :

All goeds In our line sold at the lowest price .
Give us a trial.

NStntE IN'T&E' ' Jl

MtTUAL ' .( !' '

' IIFE INSURANCE' COMPANY;

0F .:i '

NEW Y OR K. . . .i'v.:..

F. B. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company in the United
States. Assets over 45,000,000 In cash.

i : .

f - 8. fc eilULEIt, Agent:
6 UJjt, i ) f J ( J ' Pa.
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Pains, Sores, Wonads and Lameness.

BUYJlIT I JRY- - IT:I
FoXRheumatisri).'' , ',- Use Pain CuojrOll.

ForVuralPia,t.'. ' Ub Pair) Ce Oil.
For FtWc Sore. . ,;.V Use Pain ure OIL
For ChoiV Morbus, : Use PaiCure Oil.

tor boraink, t Use PaA Cure Oil.
For Headach Use Riq Cure Oil.
For Brubeg. Uspaiij Cure Oil.

ForvCorqs aqd Bu 1" I) Pain Cure Oil.
For Any Sore, v- - le Pain Cure Oil.
For Any Laujeness, Use Paiij.Cure OIL

EPMt BOTTl. latisnD.
Aud W challcliK w urldV Druduco 11a aual.

uyand liVruallj for

xx XiJsLA.asv.,
Aik for PAIJr;OBE OIL.' TaSWno other, tot

w DrAEuAHT IT TO 0
It It ndt t UTnttrlbK prtpsraflTB, bnt i(Tt, madt

Vmntahl Gilt, Herbt, tnd itod it cletn tnd Mft to Die.
Baldft tU bruunl.u tad I)lrt in Utdicli

IUI t'-- SO CENTS. ", .MpPLURE 4 UTON, Proprietors,
Pa.

",t .' ! '.. :

Dally Express and freight Line

BLOOMFICLD & NEWPORT
ii. .

TUKsubscrlbefwIihes'to notify the eltlJwnsbf
that be Is running a

Iially Line Iwtwreu these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or iiioivwkh entiiied iu Ills earn.

".Or(lrs may be left for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloumijold, or Mllllgan
Mutter, Mewpurt, ra. '

J. B. WHITMOKB. '

Bloomtluld, January 25, U70. l.- h

JX. fal'LKMJlJJ i.be(01lXMIl JL

i . : - i tmiv. r.nnTti '

Suited to th.9 Seftabn,''
A re Now Offered for Sals by ,!.,. i , .. ' j. f. Jim I

T, liOETIlIEE.' " ;.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUIIEH THE WOUetT PAIN!,,. ,

In from. One to Twenty Minutes, i

NOT ONE HOUR . ..,. .

trior retditiKthiH n,ivirti.omeiit nc-- tnr ont . ...
KUFKEU WITH TAIN. ' "' i

RADWAY'S KKADY RKMKF IS CUKK.... BVKHY P.AIV. VJi.l- fir' II riu thp first mid 14

;'Th Only Fftln itPmedV"Ipituntlf itopa th fttont icnwitlnf pRirm an&yt
nflftfriiDHlnns, pint curcj (onirt'MlfHiB, Wltethar f tii

JLuiiks, BtommiJi, fioWel, 6t vtutT flaoil or orgAuf bf
one aiipliratlon,

IN FliOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter hnw violent or excruclatlnx tl pain Ui
HHKUM ATIO, Bed rldrtflri Inflrm, Orf.p1p(), Kerroui,
Neuralgic, or proatnauU with dtoew may lutrer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
WILL ATFOtlD INSTANT EASE. .1

INFLAMMATION OF TUB KMNKYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE liOWKLS.
CONnERTION F TH ItTKOS.,

SORB THUOAT, IlIKFlCULT BHEATUlNO, f
PALPITATION OK atiK Ut'ABT. .

HT8TERICS, CROUP, iJIPHTHV.TtTA. '
CATAKKH, 1NFLCBNZA.'

IIEADACHK. TOOTTTAfMIEj ..
N E IT R AI.O! A, HIIEtTM ATTBSf .

COLD PniLLSL AOUK OillLI.H.
The armllcattoa of the Itnndv Beltflf to Jifl fitrt Of

ptru where the ptla or iliuiouftr exuti will ttTurd etet
tnil Cfimfort. t J

Twenty drop in nair ft inmoior or wmnr wnnn t few
momenta cure CRAMPS, M'AflMS, SOUIt STOMACH'
IIEARTKI'KN, SlrK II EADACIIK, DIAHKMEA,
IJYSKNTKKY. COLIO, W1NU IN THti .BOWKLS,
tnd nil INTKUNAL PAINS.

Traveler alinuld Hlwnyt ctity t Dottfc of Rftilwav1
Ilratly with them. A few drope In wtwr will
prevent BlcktieM or pains from cnanfrn K water. It It
beiui than French Dnwdy or Bitten tt a ttlnulaiit, n

r ,. PEVEIl AND AUB.
FEVER AND AUUE cured for fltlyceiin. There ll

not a remedial accent In this world thnf will care Fever
tnd Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet,

Yellow, and other Fevers (aided to IiAIiWAY'3
l'll.LS) to quick as RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF.
Jk'lfly eiiU pel hottle. tiuld r BruggJat , .,. ., ...

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY ! !
BTRONO AND PTTRK RIPH

OK Fl.ESH AND WKK HIT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bEUUKEU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT!

HAS WAl.R T11R MOST AftTONIKItlNft f'TTRFR t,
HO" QUK R. HO JtAI'ID ABK THK CllAUKM
J IIK IHHI UCTI.lKKlWKN. UHDKK Til rJ JM.
FLU KNOB (rV Tilia 'ilitlLlf WVKUKKFlIi
MEUICiNC. TilAT , ,

Every Day tin Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Everr drrp of tha RAKHAI'ARTLLIAN REHCLV

KNT cnmmimlciitfii thrmtfth tho Hloml, Swct, Urine,
ami other fluid and 1ulcw of the ftyntom tii vigor of few

for It reuaJrn th wnad-- of tlie body with now and ound
material. Scrofula, Hypliills, !miuinrt.fn, GUtidulitr

Ulcert In tlio 'I Jiruat, Wutb, '1 iimor, Vwe la
ilia (lliimls mid otlier parts of the system. Sore Eyen,
IHtruinoUB IHscharKfi from tha kur. And the worni
fonoa of Skin diwiucs, Kmptlonn, Fever Sores, HrnJd
Utiid, RtrK Wonii, Walt Rhftim. KrVripclnir, Acne.lili.ck
8iita, W onns In tho Fluah, ' Tumnca. Cancers in tli
Womb, and all wfukunlnn nna initifu dhclmrra, Nig lit

' wests, IifiMof Hmrm, and all'wiwiesof the life' princi-
ple, hre witliln the curative rttngaof tliU wundor of n

CliemUtry, and a fow days' use Will provo to any
pnm,.unih(( It for cltltcr of tboa fbrius of dlscaM it
potent power to euro . '

If the pntlunt, dally hcrnmlng lrdnced hy tfip wartni
tLTti dccotnpniltion that b continually tnrocrcrolnff, mirx
ccedln nrresUiiR these wast us, and rwrnfra lUv witnu 'lth
nw material made from healthy bloodand tbli th
bAHHArAHlLLi AI") will and dor iwciire ..

Not onlyiVifH the Wabnai'arilliIah RKnor.vyT excel
rtll knhwn remwllftl fttfotits In Ute wiru'of Chronic, ScroAi
lous, OotiMltutloijal. unil tikln diiats ; but it b te only
positive cure for

Kidney V Bladder Complaints
T'rtimry, and Womb dlspnsos, Ornvrl, plahftes, ropsy,

:mp, Alliumlnurla. and In all c&nen where there are brick- - .

diiit depoflita, or tlie water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with
atinstancea line ma wnne oi an or iiireiuin iiku wmie
silk, or there Isa morlilil, d:irk, bilious appearance, and
white. bonedut dero! and when there n a prick In,
liurniiiR aeiiwttlnn when panMlng wutcrtand pain lu tllo
Small of tlie Bnlc And alonji the Loins. Price, i.oa '

!,. WORMSi-- Th only known and ture Remedy'
for M uiiiui Vi, Tape, alo, ; , .t ,,,, i,, w
Tumor of V2 cnrv Growth
Cured by lUitWvny'n Rcnolvcnt.

svRRi.r, Vtn,, July is, IW.-
ta. Radway hnv ht UvaHsn Tumor In tiie ovrtrlat n4'

borli. AH tti tOocUtra fald " Utvr iru do help fori." I tried
vry thlnvt thst was rarommndrd ; but i.nhing KrlpM m. I

taw jomr HMolrant, and UouKhi I wuald try U i tal tmd no fSith
In H, bwcaius I hiul lulftrtd fur tw)vo ya.it. I touk tlx bottln

' of tha Uwlvnt. nd t,n bet of tUdwav's PHtt, snd two bot--,

im at yamr Htatfy Itvllaf and thttt U aot a iHcn of Umur to t'
, io or hit, and 1 ffJ btUr, tinartar, ami hijjler tliMi I hav
- fortwalva yvnri, Tha Wont tumor ou In tha left slitaof lha

bnwali,ovr h itroin. I writs this to ft for ta tMBattt i
; r r r rinn-ha- . i

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly taateletu, ciiantiy .contud with sweet f'"n
inre, rpgiilate. purify, cleanse, an etrmpthen. Hid

, way nil,. for the cure or nil (Unorders or ue Htnnmcn,
i LkveA Uowfbv KUIouya, Ulnddrr, Nervoua Ubwaitea,

Tleadacbe, Coustlpatloti, CostlvenciiB. InuiiteHtion,
"Iyme,flrtj lllouant'sa llillmii Kever, Inftainmatlnn ir

thoBowela, Filma,aituaH litraiifremeittaof the interua) Vis-
cera. Warranted to efteot a potilUvecuof Purely Vtreta
bl, eontalnlnir no mercury, nilnerala, or deleterious rifMfrs,

Observe tha fallowing aVniuiaim resuUUig from
Iilsordera of tlie LtbcesUvt Oriiaiis:

Conitljiatimi, Inward Fllat, Fulh:M4 of tha ntnod la tha Resit,'
Aetdily of tha StoraaehV Naoaaa. Iteartbunt, llmut of Kuml,
fullnauor Wt-lit- l th HtymrJi, ftuur Krut tAttuna, ainklufror
Tlultarlna at tha I'll nf tha fcUmiarh. RwlitinilniT of tha Hrrut.
HnrriadMiA Dimealt llreathlntf, Fluttarlitfral Utw Haart, Chokls
or MitftMtinff timiMtiona whan la a LytriR Foalum. inimiaw ul

J Vlilini, IuU or Wabt bafara tha Rlrlit. Kc var and Dull Pmil In
tha Htmd, DeBolatwy of 1'aripi nation, Yfllownaai of tha Skla

,sitd Kym, Pain Iu tha Rid. ClliMl, Uutb, ud tiidilati Fltu)lw U
' llaat, Burning ta th Plaah. ;..- t
.,. A few doaoa of KADrA Y8 VlA will froe the tv

leni from all the Trice, a? couU
'per hot. BttlJ) HY IHtUCOIHTB.. ' '

READ "FAI.HK ANlJ.'l'KUK."' Send one tetter- -

ffamptO K A I in A Y ft ;i.. No, oT lit kind) liartft, NCW--

Vurtt Jufonuatlou; wurtb tbouianJ will lit auut y uu.

' Professional fcards, !:,

IHAltLE8 n. SMILEY. "Attornev at Law.
y f , 'New rBlooiulK)lt, Jerry Co. Pa.

trtUOfllce with O. A, BamuU. 'Esq..' next door
to iUoi tLiiiei-'- s store - Auguat 20, UT1

flMIPQ IT I T'UCl V ltfn.n.B a- T n ...
New Illooinneld, I'erry county, Pa,- umce wuu iiou. i;. J. x. juciuure. . iio o

A. BT'UNBLEH. Attorney-at-Law- .
Yy OftlcesiilJolnlnK Ills reaMi'iice, on Fast

Mum street, New Bloomlield, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

A. UAias k it, Attorney-at-i.aw- ,
CViAB.

i ; few Blooiiilleld, I'erry co., Pa.

P. McINTIIlE Attorney at Law. and PlfwB trlct AtUirittvof 1'errv cotintv. Olllct witb
I T Xfilntlna Vmu lllwin.fliM Pani.'n n

V. A. iUUIIitllOt i'Vn V1UVIIIIIV1IA A II II 1.

JSWI8 POTTJSU,. . . 'IA attoknbt-at-La- & Notaht Pumjo,
JVwi JlUmnlMil. Perru Cotmd. Punn'a,

In- - Hneclal atu-ntlo- irlvnn to UollectiouS' of all
kinds, to tlie seltluuieiii of estates, Ac, and all
other legal tnisiiiess prosecuted with nuellty and
uiimicn. aimi, jn.potiiious, AQiauvHt auu Ac-
knowledgments taken. -

aTULUco llvedours West of SutcU'slioteL 321y,

T BAILY. Attornev at tAW.
rl . New Blooiiilleld. PerrvCo.. Pa.

Ofllee opposite tlie (Jouit House, and two
aonrs tatit oi tne rerry uouniy lim.K

Itefors to B. Molucca, iutq. June 27, 1871.

T0&tCU.t)tJJkVl't6, Dentlsi. ' '
HlfuiiiiHoM 1'i.iTvl.n. Pa.

tintrv All kinds of Alucluuiicul and Uttrgieal Ien
Driees.doneln the best maiiuer, and at reasonable

SuOllice at his ri'Mlilcnce, opposite the
eu uiiurvu, on iiigu ntreei. tuv
WTVL M. HUTCH, .

if tiv"r.'i-i""- i ' ti
Now lllooiiirieM. Perrv CO.. Pa.

arOfnoe Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Blore S71y

MUKRAY, 'OLEE Attorney-at-Law- ,
V JLI,Centre Kouare.

i New lUooinlleld. Perry oo.i Pa;
" All business entrusted twbls mtre wlU r.

eelve prompt atteutlou. s ii tl , ,

IIIAH.. J. T. Mul NT1HK. Attornev-at-Law- .
--,... n .

4f All professional busluoas promptly auuialth
luny attended lo. l. . .

M N. JbRlJlKltT. AWorney.at-Law,- . - ( t

Kuu. lll.ii.Mitlf,l Wri-- Pi
ltloooiaeU), I SU ly,

'AW V.I1I1 JM.M. AJLVtpUVlllJ t I

An' English and 'Classical School
FOR '

,;UDES:;ND' GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College. .;

A Normal School and a? ScKool of Art

BUMMEB TEKM COMMBIfCES ;,
On. Holiday, the 201U of August, 1872.

A6 tlie alwve scliool has recently been
liert, tii(teiitcnneiiter auj time. I '.

rroi. YVai. M. uu.b, a KraUuale of Jtutger's Col-le-

K. J., Principal. I

Miss BAR AH LIFE, will teach Muslo&hd Draw- -

Every facility for the tralnlnR of tlie youth of both
scxet in an inai consinuies a nuerai ana idotoued
eduoaUon.

, The CoMctrlate PeDnrtment
embraces all the hlnlier branches. Including the
Latin and Greek LanKuages, EngineerinK, rractl.
ci oiirvi'viiiK, i.iicraiuru, natural ocieuce ana aa
Tuucea mainemaTics.

VAcatloiis. Julv and AnmiHt. and one week at
Xerins: For Boardlntr. Furnished Room. Wash

ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English Brancheaand
Mathematics, for th scholastlo year, 1180.
In vacations. (BnO.lJO. ,

The Boarding Department Is at the Institution.
under the iupervUlon of Wlllam Grier. Ksq. by
wnom guou nna nuosianiiat ooaru win De iur- -
n I shed : and the pupils will be under the strict care

cinai.- Auuress
W. H. BILL, A. M. Principal.

it countv' Pa' T8S:tJE8 a" tn'new form of Policies, and pre--.
f i'erry ent.ai, favorable terms as any company In the

Blain Select Scliool
- Opens-'- '

JLUnilSl Ztll &i I

CONTINUES 11 WEEKS.
G. C. 'PALM,! - - - Principal.

Boots ! Boots I

A Fill Assortment of '

THE CELEBRATED . YORI BOOTS,'
.iln't'lU !,'

Hand or Machine Bided, Whole Btock
'
Double I

boleanu (v,

Warranted .to Give. Entij-- 'Satisfaction,

i,....j- - L. i.1""u"' "u aum to l" Trade

m. i. spAHR, ,;
; .

,v':.. ...( .ul', 'YORK PA.
in. '.. . I'M

... I... l

A full Assortment of '.
r 1 V'-'-

Boots, Shoes and;Rnbbers;

"' Constantly
'

on Hand., " ...,,
ir Special. Attention, ,Ordr.-- W

(

'..',,; ' ' I
- "a I

DUNCAN HERMAN & CO,, '

imMii - tl. U

" f

:i ... No. 11 Nassau Btreeb,;...

Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
credit available in any part of the world.
nr Current accounts received on such terms

at may be agreed upon.- - - ' Siatf
ii liii 'i ii .I'm Hi) Iii .111 i ml .

To Slio5irial6rs.
'JI 1 !t ' l.l. ' .!. I.. M ..I

THE suDscVlbers keep constantly on hand, M

FRENCH OALF iSeiNX. '

v
, ..... , PINK LININGS,. .:r.

R O A N S v I,,';

"i MOROCCOS; '
SHOE TIIREAt). "

PEGS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers, i. ..ii, ( ...

' I :i ,1 I R XORT1MJBR.

rillLAbtLl'HIA, N.'tORK & WASHINGTON....
JAY COOKE, FCULLOCH&CO.,

LONDON,

.,i

.' . ',' We will biiy and soli ,

QOVEKSIMENT SECUKITIK8, 1'

". I ' PENNSYLVANIA BTATH AND
PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS

' ' AND SILVER.

Aim execute nrtuMB inr inn jiurciinse ana im oi
KONim AND HTDCK8 oil commission, at the
Hoard of this and other cities, make collections on
a.l points and allow Interest on

and Gold Deposits,
1, '..In oonnaoUon with ourlLondon House, we trans- -

, ,., .i. :".n , , in li.i. i ut " i
. .nDXll.il I T .'....I...... II 1 t 1 n.in..i.i.ini4ijMi(..vm.wa rjiiUtiAnuc, xiuauMiuia,

inoluilihg purchase And sale of Sterling Bills, and
uieittueoi i... j,.,.:. ,

ComorcialTrayelerCtedite
' '""V AvftlhUile throhBhout 'the world. ' ' "' "

i , a i n . ' i HiDirect tclcfrraphic communication with onr
ana omoen.

TasanortS llrnlllt' lcK TWlnra hf
vwi buiuuKu uo DiwiiKe. ., ' ,,.i' 'V ;

JAY .(JUUK1S & CO.,
NO. IU SOUTH" TH1KD 8TEEET.

Junel8.1872.- -tf .1,,,,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.'
THE subscriber having f trrohased the p'mnerty

the eorner of Mitlne and ChtIIbIh streets.
minnallA f I.A f li.lire Invito, nil .1. Hiu..il
sndformeroustomerstofrlvehima call as he Is
demriulusd to (urulsb nrst olass aoeoininiMlattoiia,

.TUOMAb HVTUH.I ifiiltf. Proprietor.,

3STE"W "YORK

VlSewBloomueld

Currency:

. ',. 1 . ( 1

a 'rv,y!-- :

" ? Citi'sJlV -

r jf - ; l.l -
Z i" : j

"'77" ",
r?7"'-" '"'

i ..v.u .r...i ...... ... :

Insurance, '.Coinpany
;: OP NEW YORK,' ' '

' STRICTL Y MUTUAL jf'."'
i! .

j AjBsets, S5,a(a,814 MO!

":u ii i'i. .1 - ... '. I'.. ..(' .f,Jf

United States, I

Thlrtv davs' irrace allowed on each DavmeuL and
the policy held good during that time.

Policies Issued by this Company are
ure. ,.. v ,, . . , ,., .. ,

.

No charges are made for traveling permits.'
Policv-holder- s share In the annual nrortts of the

rmliitnn ail.l h.VA o .v.ilA In .!m alantinna. aiiJ
manageiuempi.uieupinpany.

.iiLa whence, Tres't;
M. B. WrNKKjp, Vice Pres't.

J. P.B0OE68, Bec'y. .
;

j; F. EAT6N, ''.
General Aceut.

No. 6 North Third Street.
4.2 yl College Block, .Harrlsburg, Pa.

incorporateI by the Court of Cttnitnoni Pirns, in
laou; uy me jjiffimuiurcin 1911, ,

Tlie Pennsylvania
Central

'

Insnranpe, - Company
OF POTTSVILLE, PA.

..Capital and Assets,, $10,000,
, v., I, .. .,

Promlura Notes 8100,000 00
Proilsory;Notes,'....j. i ! Jl ,1:60)000.00
Th nrenilnmt dimnr rol, .

' lected 'for the year 1871V 82,039 00 "" ! '
Cash preminms due or col-'- .- i ;iiiii.l y

, looted lor me nrst. three . . ' .,. , ...
months of 1873 1,800 00

Hash from other sources
ni. mmntti. .v.'. ..L' ..A, ' 1.900 00' ' ' '' '

Jndcment Bonds In Com- - ' .'
..nanv'ri nliB...!....j..... 11100 00 . .........
- --rrrr:-:
Total cash and nolo assets,,

Aorll 1st. 1872 8156.128 00
jAMEa H, QBIER, ,JOBN.D, HaD8TY,

. . Bpretfirv. . President. .
mi ' .!. !..TTKVi. !l(.1T: .f

UUUU U. XlUUCSIijr, a. 1 XIUIIIID. jjuujnuiiu
Teter. A. Butermaister. James H. Grler, . F.

Mjltor. , ,.f 7,,,M
H. II. mil. Edward For, John A. Katile,' Ed

ward Wesley, Charles Ft .Duibert,; Wuj. K.
tirltutb. Jb. F. Jungkurt, uenerai Agent.

Arrangements have been made with other
flret-cla- ss to risks taken
on the cash plan in such amounts a desired.

Liberal commission allowed agents, ana ex-

clusive territory y if desired. Company
confines itself Jo Ore: Insurance exclusively.

OFFICE i imJju.; " '! ,

No. 191 CENTRE ST., TOTTSVILLE, PA.

f It ..! ' ..lvkotici:.
The Homo Reserve force of The Penn

sylvania Central Insnrance " Company of
Pottsville, Pa., Will be in Perry county in
considerable force, , and act ae the Com
pany's Agents until a full line of Ijocal
Acouts can be appointed when the reserve

I force will be recalled.

. it Beo'y of P Central Ina. Oo. i

Swut .1 ""JL ,.,:
, . IiiMiifiviico Notice.
On and after" the tonth day of April,

Pottavilto in lieavy force, and occupy ten
dirl'erent counties of tlie State,' where they
YiU ?"dUT. a, f t.ctv

of
Corrnyi8

can be appointed, when they will be recalled.
As a body of men, I behove tuey are supe-
rior Insurance Agents, and most of them
speak the English French, Welsh and Ger-

man . Languages., ,The ,City , Insurance
Journals, with all their sneers at Mutual
Companies, and continual :ory of Fraud !

Fraud V &o., eonnot muster anv better
material Why don't the City In-

surance! papei tell the public that no Mu-
tual Company broke ,ot' failed .during the
last ton years? WllY idon t tlvey . tell tlie
public that more than ualt tlie Btock Uom- -
namea .atattiM' wiuiin tlie- - lost' years
haw?, , it; thatMutuai
Companies cannot fail.:,.. H. OHTteR ' '

I BecretaiT 'or rennsyivania xionirni mmir- -
I . . . n a

, auoe COmpajsy'(.l.'i I i b 10 l

hj, ....HVtr vat trtailV' lltMSBuatavawa j
.,TAn-,,-.tf-

,y.i

,.,
''i' a : ": " ' ''. . Vniar 111 AO mil old. Pnnn'ft. t,

h 11 ' ' i ,.,..,...
..... . . . , '

.,. uh.. .... Ul.,l. ui .,( (VrlialH
rnw lUiHimiitiin, a., wnere Jie is ureiiuiqu uiuaur'ulactureloowlerti m " ':;rlM.I I, ill ,vl' I ' HI I , I"' -'. i

Of every description, out of the best material. '

Built fd order,' itnd finished In the most Artfytlpanl
durable manner. " "

su Having tujierlpr workmen, b 1 brspared
to furnish wink that will eompare lavoralily with
the best L'liy wnrK, arm min mure auroie, aua
at much mole reasonable rates.

ar JtEl'AIRINO of allklndsneatlyand prompt
lydone A call It solicited,

i '...." ' SAMUEL, SMITlt.

'. t" J','."ri Lt "" i ri " " 1 1873, The Home Reserve force ofJ ilV LOOKO'','" OH ' vOm" ,'' au(?e AgentsbU.nSiug to ',' The, PennsyWa-- :
'" ." nla Central Insurance Comnanv" will leave

"' OOLD

1'. Ill

s; ., ..

i.

xora wasiiinBtoB

tri t.1litni
j
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y

"
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